The paper deals with the health status, production and structure of autochthonous beech stands in the eastern part of the Krkonoše Mts. (Czech Republic). The region was affected by increased air pollution load due to long-range SO 2 transmission from the late 1970s to the early 1990s. In 1980, five research plots were established in long unmanaged beech stands at an optimum stage. Tree coordinates and initial biometrical measurements were made in 1980 and repeated in 2005. The defoliation of individual trees was monitored every year (ICP Forests principles). The actual stand development is compared with the model development worked out by the Sibyla growth simulator in variants with a model of natural mortality and with entering a real mortality of trees. Differences between the stand characteristics of actual and simulated development of forest stands suggest some production losses. The reason to the losses can be seen in the long-term impact of air pollution in the first decade of monitoring and its after-effects on soil quality and worsening health condition of stands. The anticipated acceleration in the onset of the phase of stand disintegration under the influence of air pollution load was not demonstrated.
Introduction
European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) is the main deciduous species in Central Europe with a dominant portion in the natural species distribution. The rather widespread occurrence of beech is not limited by soil characteristics, with exception of extensively moist and wet soils. Climatic conditions are characterized mainly by maritime, temperate climate with mild winters and moist summers. Beech can produce monocultures as well as mixed forests with most European tree species [1] .
Long-term impact of human activities reduces the share of beech in European forests [2] . Only small fragments of near-natural beech-dominated forests remain in Central Europe, which experienced low intensity of human intervention. Large stretches of beech stands are situated namely in the region of the Carpathians [3] . The natural representation of beech in the Czech Republic exceeds 40% and its contemporary share (below 7%) is increasing every year [4] . The growing interest in close-to-nature forest management in Europe allows for both timber production and conservation of biological diversity. Surviving native forests serve as opportunities to study processes occurring in them.
The Krkonoše (Giant) Mts. are situated on the border between the Czech Republic and Poland. Forest stands in this region have been affected by human activities for a long time. The first large-scale deforestation occurred for the needs of coal mines and was recorded as early as the 15 th century. The eastern part of the Krkonoše Mts. was long saved from extensive logging, as wholearea felling was concentrated in marginal parts with good access [5] . Of the original natural forests, some 36 ha of beech stands were preserved up to today, being minimally affected by anthropogenic activities and the stands have been left to spontaneous development [6] .
The increased air pollution load from local sources could have been expected in the concerned region already towards the end of the 1960s; a pronounced increase was recorded in the 1970s due to long-range transmission. The first signs of injury observed at the end of the 1970s relate to climatic shock and to the local overpopulation of larch bud moth (Zeiraphera diniana Gn.) [7] . The air pollution burden affected namely the exposed ridge parts at elevations over 900 m above sea level (a.s.l.) with the local flowing of winds facilitating air pollution penetration into the leeward parts too. Mean annual concentrations of SO 2 as the main chemical element amounted to 25 µg/m 3 in the 1980s, with peaks markedly exceeding that value. Air pollution sources of significant impact were both regional and supraregional, the latter being more distant from the Czech Republic, Poland and the former East Germany [8] . However, the forest decline continued even after the decreased SO 2 pollution in the late 1990s due to synergistic effect of various factors (high atmospheric deposition, soil acidification, unfavourable climatic conditions). Over 7000 hectares of forests were felled in the Krkonoše Mts. until 1994 due to air pollution and other synergistic factors [9] . In the last decennium, O 3 and NO x are exceeding the limit of air pollution load [10, 11] . Considerable progress in forest stand growth simulation models development occurred in the last decades. Plenty of forest simulators oriented on partial areas of interest, input data demands and output accuracy are being compiled in Europe [e.g. [12] [13] [14] . Tree growth simulator Sibyla (Version 4.3 beta) is based on the modelling principle and algorithms of Silva 2.2 growth simulator [15] of which some parts were modified or completely reworked [16] [17] [18] . The model includes terrain morphology. Ground works for the simulation of growth processes are yielding tables [19] that have recently been employed as the main tables in the conditions of the Czech Republic. The Model is designed for tree species of Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst), Silver fir (Abies alba Mill.), Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), beech and oaks (Quercus robur L., Quercus petraea (Matt.) Liebl.), all other tree species being considered associated [20] . Calibration of diameter and height increments of the trees, and of the mortality model, was carried out on research plots situated in the territory of Slovakia. Models of biomass accumulation and fixation of elements were elaborated on the basis of a greater number of Central-European works [21, 22] .
The aim of the study is to compare 25 years of stand development in a period of increased air pollution load of five beech forests at a stage of optimum left to spontaneous processes in the Krkonoše Mts. with model development based on computations carried out by the Sibyla growth simulator, and to assess negative impact of air pollution on stand characteristics. We hypothesise that air pollution significantly influenced development of mature beech forests and the measure of its impact can be detected using growth simulator.
Experimental Procedures

Research plots
Five permanent research plots, each 0.25 ha in size were established in the eastern part of the Krkonoše Mts. in 1980. The plots were established in autochthonous maturing beech stands of primeval structure that were at a stage of optimum and featured a low admixture of other tree species. The stands were unmanaged for at least 30 years [6] . The plots were situated at altitudes ranging from 740-950 m a.s.l. on sloping mountain ranges (inclination from 15-35°) at a SE-NE aspect. The potential natural vegetation would be Piceeto-Fagetum [23] on phyllite and metadiabase in the bedrock (Table 1) . Prevailing soils are relatively eutrophic cambisols with local outcrops of bedrock, and moder as a main humus type. Mean annual precipitation is 1,051 mm; growing season duration is 122 days (mean daily temperature >10°C). Mean annual temperature is 4.7°C, mean annual temperature amplitude is 18.2°C (Rýchory Meteorological Station - Figure 1 ).
Field methods
By the time of establishment of the plots in 1980, Cartesian coordinates of tree locations, orthogonal diameters at breast height, tree heights and crown dimensions were measured. All live trees with DBH≥8 cm were recorded [6] . The complete tree measurements were repeated in 2005.
Foliation percentage and health status of individual trees were estimated annually in 5% steps interval by a method compatible with ICP Forests [24] . Average stand foliation is expressed as arithmetic mean of the foliation of all live and newly dead trees on the plot in the given year. The trees were divided into 4 defoliation classes.
Forest structure data analysis
Tree growth simulator Sibyla was used to assess the initial condition of the stand and to model stand development on research plots without the impact of air pollution (i.e. air pollution disturbance model was not used). Input data entered for the simulation were concrete data on trees from the measurement in 1980. Basic climatic characteristics of the site were 5-year averages of values recorded at the nearest available meteorological station at a similar elevation ( Figure 1 ). Development of NO x and CO 2 concentrations was established on the basis of a model of Kahn [25] integrated in the software (Table 2) , which is used in Silva 2.2 growth simulator as well [26] . Soil productivity and soil moisture characteristics were estimated from the typological classification of the research plots. Plots 28 and 29 represent the habitats of acidic to fresh beech with spruce stands (according to Czech Forest (Site) Ecosystem Classification, ÚHÚL, www.uhul.cz/carto) and nutrient coefficient was set in correspondence to the software manual to 0.5 (range 0 -1). Plots 30, 31 and 32 represent the habitats of enriched to nutrient-rich beech with fir stands and nutrient coefficient was set to 0.885. Terrain of the plots was set in three dimensions in the form of a single gradient. The process of simulation was conducted in 5-year steps for the period of 25 years (1980-2005) in two variants. In Variant 1, the overall stand development was left to the growth simulator using a model of natural mortality with stochastic component set to 50 (i.e. trees with probability of mortality less than 50% are selected stochastically and trees with probability higher then 50% are selected by order of probability). In Variant 2, the data were entered on the actual year of the dieback of individual trees, detected on the basis of health condition assessment with the model of natural mortality being deactivated. Biological variability of increment and edge effect correction were in both cases preset as identical. Because of individually missing values of crown height and crown diameter in the input data there were 6 additional structure generations made for each variant and 6 prognosis repetitions for each structure to reach 36 prognoses per variant. In order to retain consistent methods used for the evaluation of tree and stand characteristics, the measurements from year 2005 were processed in the Sibyla growth simulator too (again with 36 repetitions). These indices of forest structure were computed by Sibyla software and discussed: Aggregation index by Clark and Evans (R-index) [27] , index of diameter differentiation (TMd) [28] , Arten Profil index (APi) [29] and total biodiversity (B) [30] . Predicted stand characteristics were mutually compared using Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance (α=0.05) in software NCSS.
Results
Foliation
The initial average foliation of beech stands in the studied plots was 94.6% (standard deviation (Sx) 2.5%), and trees of defoliation Class 0 (defoliation up to 10%) dominated. To further minimize the impact of mutual competition, we concentrate on the foliation of dominant I and II Kraft class trees only [31] , which represent, with exception of plot 31, the majority of the stands ( Figure 2 defoliation (>60%) with exception of plot 32 did not exceed 3% during the whole period of study ( Figure 3 ).
Production
The permanent research plots were established in stand parts at a stage of optimum with the dominant beech and a low representation of other tree species (rowan, spruce) in the main level. Basic stand characteristics of individual plots varied considerably (Table 3) . At the time of their establishment, the plots exhibited regular distribution of diameters ranging from 8 to 72 cm (Figure 4 ), single-layer structure with a limited Defoliation classes: 0 -defoliation up to 10%, 1 -defoliation >10-25%, 2 -defoliation >25-60%, 3 -defoliation >60-<100%, 4 -dead tree [23] .
occurrence of trees in the sub-level ( The percentage of trees that died on the plots during 25 years ranged from 21-28%. In the initial period, the trees of lower diameters in the sub-level were dying more frequently. In the following years, all tree classes came to be affected in a similar manner. The share of admixed species on the respective plots decreased due to their position in the sub-level. Natural regeneration recurrently appears on the plots but competition of the parent stand and game damages prevent its growth and achievement of registration limit.
Difference between the initial and final standing volumes on the plots did not exceed 10% with an increase being recorded in Plots 29, 30 and 32 ( The dieback of mainly small-diameter trees in the sub-level contributed to the increased share of medium diameters on all plots. Distributions of diameter frequencies shifted to larger dimensions, and frequencies in diameter classes dropped due to mortality. Mean height changes, too, were affected rather by the mortality of trees with the height increment in these stands being minimal. 
Stand development simulations by the Sibyla Model
Differences between stand characteristics computed using reality under air pollution impact, real and modellized mortality models of healthy stands` development were mostly statistically significant (α=0.05) ( Table 5 ). Differences in potential nutrient supply of habitats of both groups of research forest stands did not result in different trends in simulation outputs. Simulation of stand development with mortality being left to the simulator's module of natural mortality (Sibyla predicted mortality model) assumed mortality distribution over the entire monitored period. The mortality predictions of the 25 years of development reached on three plots were lower than reality -remaining number of stems was higher ( Figure 6 ). The death of sizeable trees was also predicted on Plot 29, again with the result of decreased final standing volume, in spite of a slightly lower mortality of model. In the case of remaining plots, an increase was predicted of basal area and standing volume (up to 28% BA and 37% V on Plot 31) as compared with reality. Comparing the average values for all plots, we can state that the Sibyla model predicted the result of mortality only slightly lower (by 0.7%) than reality in 2005, allowing however for increased basal area (by 1.9%) as well as standing volume (by 4.1%). Stand characteristics computed using modelled mortality had lower-order variability compared to the predicted mortality model (see e.g. Figure 6 ). The simulation of stand development with a set real mortality of concrete trees (Sibyla real mortality model) anticipated a more intensive diameter and height development in all stands (increase of mean diameter by up to 9.5%) - Table 5 . Thus, the stand basal area and standing volume increased by 12% (in the case of Plot 30) to 36% (Plot 31) - Table 3 , Figure 6 . The increased air pollution load caused a concentration of real mortality in the first decade of the survey. The remaining trees were released for the long term and the growth simulator assumed their more intensive growth. The final proportional increment of BA and V of the stand was more than five times higher than in the case of the predicted mortality model. Table 4 . Parameters of trees dead in the period of study .
Notes: N -number, BA -stand basal area, V -total volume, d -diameter, h -height, v -stem volume
Stand structure changes
Although the mortality of trees varied during the research, only a minimum change in spatial arrangement was observed on the plots (index R). Trees on Plot 28 showed a slightly clustered pattern for the whole time of the study. A slight shift from randomization to clustering due to mortality was recorded on Plots 29 and 30. Stand structure on Plot 31 was more or less regular for the whole period of monitoring in contrast to Plot 32, which exhibited a permanently randomized structure (Table 6 ).
Prediction of stand development by simulator with a modelled mortality arrived at slightly higher R index values in all plots. The values of indices expressing stand biodiversity fluctuated on the individual plots and were dependent on the initial condition of the stands and progress of development. The index of diameter differentiation (TMd) remained unchanged or slightly decreased in the period of study. On the other hand, the value of height variability (APi -Arten Profil index) increased with an Figure 2, 4) , the index values correspond to a uniform structure of the forest (Table 6 ). The closeness of the values of predicted stand indices to actual values differed based on the model used and plot character. The model of stand with a natural mortality slightly overestimated indices of diameter differentiation, and values of the height differentiation index deviated from reality on all plots except for Plot 31. The model anticipated a more significant increase of total biodiversity indices on Plots 30 and 32.
Development of the index of total biodiversity according to the model with a real mortality differed from reality only minimally on most plots with only a more pronounced increase being predicted on Plot 30 and a decrease on Plot 32. The maximum predicted value of index 6.0 (Plot 29) only slightly exceeds the limit from uniform to non-uniform structure.
Discussion
Air pollution has significantly affected health conditions of mountain forests in the Czech Republic [32] . Around 7000 ha of forest were felled during the air pollution environmental disaster in Krkonoše Mts. at the end of the 20 th century [33] . For example, the average annual concentration of SO 2 near Trutnov EPO II Plant Station, 10 km southern from our research area, reached up to 75 μg/m 3 in 1986 [34] . Besides the direct impact of air pollution on the different elements of the living nature, including vegetation changes [35] , and disturbances of the leaves and needles` wax layers [36, 37] leading in critical cases to subsequent weakening or dieback of the trees, changes of soil conditions were observed [38, 39] . Air pollution affected soil acidification, which had impact on root injuries and imbalances in nutrient status of stands [40] . Weakened trees react by changes in crown morphology [41] and reduction of increment [42, 43] . Despite the fact that an important decrease of critical components of air pollution load started in the early 1990s, negative effects of pollution in soils still remain [39, 44] .
The issue of foliation as an indicator of tree health was in past years intensively studied in connexion with air pollution damage to forest stands [45] . New findings about the long-term development of beech foliation in the concerned region corroborate results of former studies [8] and the observed foliation course is comparable with the development of ICP Forest for the Czech Republic [46] as well as with the results of surveys from other regions (e.g. [47] ).
The decrease in foliation recorded in the first phase of research passed to the stage of stagnation to mild regeneration. The inter-annual fluctuation and asynchronous course of foliation on the respective plots from the early 1990s may relate to the decreased SO 2 load in that period and to the increasing effect of other factors (climatic extremes, increased O 3 load, mast years, occurrence of pests). A comparable inter-annual fluctuation of values was found in other tree species and in other regions, too [48] . Peaks of beech defoliation can be mostly explained by mast years and drought [49] .
The width of annual rings produced in the lower part of the beech stem does not often correlate with its degree of crown decline, which is considered as a lessening of tree vitality [50] . Cited authors found that processes of tree diameter increment and crown decline are impacted by compactness of stands. They stated that beech belongs to a group of tree species in which the crown decline process is intensified after breaking stand canopy closeness. Production data from the autochthonous beech forests at a stage of optimum exhibit a considerable variability in dependence on site and stand conditions [3, 51, 52] . Values detected on partial plots are within the range for the given site and stand conditions. In spite of the seeming uniformity, the stands retain their height and age variability, which prevent stand disruption on larger areas at normal development. The typical course of tree counts in the form of descending curve was not recorded on the plots; the reason being the absence of the lower storey. More expressive changes of stand characteristics can be expected in the consequence of large-scale canopy breakage and with natural regeneration growing over the registration limit. Records on dead wood volume vary in individual authors and are dependent on site conditions and the length of time left to spontaneous development [53] . A similar share of dead wood in total standing volume (18-25%) was reported by Saniga and Schütz [54] from Slovak beech forests at a phase of optimum. Also Drössler and Lüpke [52] described in two virgin beech forest reserves in eastern Slovakia approximately one fifth of live timber volume (110 and 130 m 3 per ha). The currently changing environment conditions in Europe affect the growth of forests [55] . The increased air pollution load and the subsequent risk of soil acidification negatively impacted the increment of stands [56] . Other factors such as climate change and increased nitrogen supply may be reflected in the increment both positively and negatively (e.g. [57] ).
Quality of growth simulator predictions depends on the amount of errors expressing ratio between the prognosed parameter and the actual state (precision, bias and accuracy - [12] ). Thus, the final output results from the degree of development of partial models and calibration for the given site. For example, the analysis of the German forest model Silva 2.2 in Switzerland by Schmid et al. [58] showed no significant differences in model performance between forest types. However, the deviation between simulated and observed growth depended strongly on the elevation zone with the extreme elevations of upper subalpine sites exhibiting the greatest differences.
The territory of Slovakia on which the growth simulator Sibyla has been calibrated so far features with respect to beech forests growth conditions comparable with those in the Czech Republic [19] . It is therefore possible to expect that the application of the simulator for the conditions of the surveyed forest stands will be useful. The Sibyla growth simulator was developed on the experimental basis of the forest stands grown mostly before increased air pollution load [20] . Excluding the implemented air pollution disturbance model [14] should lead to modelling of forest stand development without its impact. However calibration is rather difficult thanks to large-scale presence of air pollution in Central European conditions [59] . The growth simulator Model Sibyla is currently passing through this phase of now. In the simulation for 50 years, the main author of the simulator (M. Fabrika, Simulator of Forest Biodynamics SIBYLA. Tutorial, http://etools.tuzvo.sk/sibyla/english/ menu.htm) mentions the estimated mean error (at 95% probability) of hectare standing volume at ±5% for evenaged, homogeneous forest stand of permanent research plots, and ±15% for heterogeneous forest stand with the storeyed structure generated from the stand data. The research plots concerned are largely of homogeneous character and thanks to complex input data the mean value can be estimated at 10% max.
Research showed only moderate differences in evaluated stand indexes between reality and models. Relatively, the highest differences were found in values of height variability (APi index) and index of total biodiversity, which are mostly dependent on mortality and growth predictions of Sibyla Model.
The comparison of variants of the predicted and actual development of studied forest stands under the impact of air pollution and during the air pollution load shows that the growth simulator in average of all plots arrived at the same mortality, although predicted mortality of individual stands significantly varied to higher or lower values. However, the simulation anticipated a much more expressive growth dynamic of the stands. This was especially well demonstrated in the case of assessing the model variant with real mortality, in which both higher basal area and volume were predicted under the influence of mortality, concentrated in the first years of research and expected enhanced increment of released individuals. The increase of the predicted standing volume as compared with reality (by up to 37%) can be hardly explained only by the deteriorating health condition of the stands and hence decreased production due to air pollution load. Thus, the comparison of reality with the simulated development points to production loss, the amount of which may be up to several tens of percent. The anticipated acceleration of the onset of the phase of stands disintegration due to air pollution impact was not demonstrated, though. The stage of optimum in natural forests with dominant beech is over 40 years [60, 61] , and the stands on the surveyed plots may continue in the suggested direction of development for a long time with no regard to the period of air pollution.
Conclusions
Conclusions to be derived from the development of plots are as follows:
The heavy air pollution load in the 1980s and at
• • the beginning of the 1990s adversely affected the health of the forests stands, and the average stand foliation of dominant trees decreased to 74% and did not exceed 81% even after the subsequent stabilization. The forest ecosystem demonstrates a high level Research showed only moderate differences • • in evaluated stand indexes between reality and models. The relatively highest differences were found in values of height variability (APi index) and index of total biodiversity which are mostly dependent on mortality and growth predictions of Sibyla Model. The assumption of the accelerated onset of the phase of disintegration was however not corroborated. The production potential of beech stands on these • • sites is continual in spite of anthropogenic changes occurring within the ecosystem (air pollution load and its residuals in soil). The beech forests on localities affected by air pollution load in the past seem to have sufficient stability and vitality. The Sibyla growth simulator seems to be a useful tool
• • for comparison of real and predicted development of the mature stands and assessment production losses, however the measure ofoutput differences should be taken with respect to presumable model accuracy.
